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• 
Ge~l's BEAD wear 
\ 
This settlement provides f9r a 
division· of the proceeds between 
miners and mine owners in the pr~ 
porrion of 83 to 17 after standata· 
wages and other costs of production 
have been paid. The miner is 
favored by a clause in the se 
ment which protects him from 
~uts being inade too suddenly.; 
too slashing a scale, while lo 
\Yorkers arc specially guaran1tfleefiia 
~ubsistence wage to .. he detennl(I 
'>y District Boards of Conciliati~n. 
' 
cess of the in ln which "'the 
employee is enna~a.. The settle-
meM with, the mrners, which pro-
vides f ot the ·Jargest experiment In 
proflt-sbaring .. ever. made In British 
industry, satisflcs.diese three con-
ditioAs. · 
It is claimed that the-ideal stan-
dard of wages should he fixed with 
due regard to three essential ingred-
ient>. There must be a minimum 
that will provide a decent subsist-
'.!nce; an addition to serve as a stim-
ulus to individual effort; and a fur-
:her bonus accorqing to the sue-
Soviett ussia bas affo(ded the 
world a i ng example of . what 
must foll r these docrtines are 
CHALLENGERS ,FOR SIX METElt CUP. 
. 
tbe A..toaft ehallen.C'Qn who wm race at OOwea nm Aucut ~ ~ Brtttela-~ lilx ..c.. OllPJ 
Lett to rtstat: J....._ Frank C. Pil.lne; Shiela. Paul liammond et al.: Moo ult,. w. A. W. Stewart and W. w; 
• &~ ..... n~ J . t~ Rallonatall et at. Orelle bu woo all al tfie lrSAJ "r'coa., ,.,, 1 
I r 
' Soviets Want Gold 
Ii !l."E\'tt YORK, Jul>' K-The RuaJaa OTrAWA. JalJ n-.t.t &.-U.S-GE 
llc>Ylet Oonrument ILu ae"8d nottce tbe NaUout Co1IDCU ol U.. led j on ro11r New York and two w ...... tonnln&Uon f01' Ireland ~;ton ba11kl tat It la, tbe ow11'er or IDOl"t Culada IUld Ne .... tbud. ... 
that •• 1.711.000.000 d~led la U.... OUawa. t.be _J_4.Q~~-~ 
IJLIUtuUom bf li0rf1 Bakhametelf, authorlaed for Pllwe&UOL 
<who waa appalnted Ruulan • Am, negoUal10111 betw.. ...... .. 
banador to the· Unrted SUtn before Ireland provide tor U._. nr.l:'Miil:*"~~ 
1 tho &ov•,-u acci1\lrtd umi.rot. T,be yaar1, an atmoapb .... ba wlalQ 
, :notlcee give warning that the bankl luuea between Ireland 11114 tJae Bdf. 
1 would be held liable Ir they 11ho11lo U1b Empire caD be ~
1 Jl&y the rund11 to anyone but an ac- bfcomJnc calm an4 dell~ 
'Orcdlh:d repreaeataUve of the SoYfet from paalon and preJadlee, .. :tlia.f:ij~ 
Oovernment. ered by ~e State or War. Wllat• 
Spaniards and Moors 
enr the outcome of t.be ~
that have been lnausarated. ti la U• 
thinkable that Ireland c&il eYlr qaba 
j AfAORID, July 26.-0trlclal melll· be condemned to endu~ t.be 1lonora 
• ,ages ·filtering through rrom Morrocco, of a brutal war tnmctecl upoa bet' bJ 
~ j tut night and early this morning, aa- an Empire that pro(.._ to be tlle .aume a leas alarming tone In tolling mainstay of the Leasue or N'Uom. j or recent nghtlng between S~l•h that waa Htabll1hed to make ·nc1a .trc~r' nnd ?troorl1h trlbellmen In the war lmpoulble." • 
ll l1Afelllla area. Spanish reJntorcemeala • 
'1 lfmder command of General Navarre, 
,; have left Melllla for Sldlrla, whei'e a Japan Will Attend 
nerco battle Is said to be progre111lng . 
rc, •ol·obly J "Jr ~ Spat1lart'ii. ;t'be TOKIO, July K-The JapaaeM 
~ ,Spanli:b War Otrlce states that :5.000 C4blnet baa decided to accept putlcl-
1Spanll•b troops are now engaged 1n pat.Ion In the prope>aed collfereaoe OD 
the Afelllla zone. Near EaaterD problema, t.be Auoctat-
- --0--- ed Preu waa Informed ~. It la 
Australians Win undentoon tbe JapaDeM anawer wlll 
be forwarded to Waablqton Ill t.be 
- near ruture. R~,f)IJBLIC "N T "·RI FF 1~ An Autumn ~ion . 1, ... :0°~0:~ble!U:at~;~A~:~rat;~~~ EIJ"" tl 1 11 ~ May be Necesaary fOI round or the Davt1 Cup CompeUUon u you ·want ... intru-
Tan nnd Bro\V,D l~id GLOVES GETTING KNOCKE·' D IN ~ish' Qu·est io., ~~ ~~d::.!~ ·;~e: =~i::1,~.m·~~~ duction to the big pur-
.. S ecJ d B J GI ~ · LONDON. Juh• 26-Al\ ouocln"ii If right 10 meet the Brtt11h team at chasing pubH~ just try 
@ . u p n ll UC ( oves . ..,., , the House o r Commons to-day t'8t u. Pittsburgh In the second round, n81t an ad. in the filhCrmen's 
~ UNITED. · ST lf ES SEN A ~E ,wu hoped to prorogue J,>,arllame(1t ~ week. papers Th ~ • I~ In GREY and CANARY •'!- . ~.'(', _ r=~,,??::~:~:.::t.::::~~t nnrro•• '" •H .,.,..,,.. and Weekly ldY~I F p b rte. "\oV ash ab le G ··? v es 1,em ber or December to enlCl Le 111'1 ""!_!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!! i ~e; o-. ··,·:s"'-iio--o· -,-- -w·~, ..e_a_,_r.. Fear o~f~~a~~sti~i~n 1~rg:u GaUse ~li~E:;~~:hi1F~:i~ ~rPass;ger ~;dl-=F=r==e··,·a·b-lmg ~{~"\ u - r ·. . I ' WASllll\'OTO:\. July 2C-Sl~s or co.untrles muaL bo elven a chance to between the portlee concernetll aiii 
!;! 1 I lnaurg-ency 111:1.tns t the extremely trade with the Unlt.ed 13tat~a.. la re- tr, therefore, lrlah peace wu 1nf 11qt , -
(ii) high taritr rntes or the Houlle Tarltr .garded as blghly s lgnUlcanL Llnec very early ~oalderallon by i~· (ij) I All kinds Genf s Summer SOCKS in .Silk, are forming In tho Senote for a bit· onent might be neceaaary. Al r ' ' o ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.- NORTH SYDNEY, C. B. 1• (.;) Wo~l and Cotton Cashmere. Full lines In Gent's Diil nro developloi; In tho Senate. A iter ftght agoln11t m11ny featorea or the .the Oonrnmenl could aee lo t$ a 0 I·~ BOOTS and SHOES in Vici Ki~, Box Calf, ~poech l7J Senator Nl~holson, Minn~ Biil. Rep<>rtA tbal ca11adlan tra4,i. happ1 contJngency, bow.ever, . ,o Steel Steamihl MC&DL£ I" M:t! • ).I ~ • .Ota/~ Y,eternn RopubUcon, .. ·arnlng wltb tho United Stalt!S will be laearilJ Chamberlain added, agreement P ,;;)AD .-Sailir.gs from St. John's "?' Black and Tan. All at · •• 10 T esd , his colleagues that thls 111 a critical curtailed and that canoda may make tiot reach o point wbere Jt.. f" a.m. ~ery U ay. time for tarllf making, thot It wlll uot tarltr reprint• are a potent cauae of embod1ed In LegtelaUon to be 11· ~ it do 10 follow old lines, and that other 1t>ppo11tlon to ttie DUL • ted lo_ the Honu at an early e. Sailln& from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. ~~ .. ~ BIG BAR~IN i>RJC .... ES . ! J1'e ~;uretania - ' A 'Grce_k_Capture IA Gen~w:J"r:· . r'. I ' Pini.a. -
@ , NF.W ORK. July 20.- The .New ATHENS. July 2'-A Oreek oftlclal' -- . · I Ono way Fare $30.00, faclading meals and bertb. 
! 'Yo•k oftl<e ot oho Cuo.,.4 Ll., .I0-4'1, ~nl °''"""'' IH•ol bJ lbe ~ Rb- 1•11 II-A '"""' a • 
I
·. Bo.wr1·nLgimit~d~otij' el rs recelnd a cable ndvlco Crom the head ally aDUOUDCll the captar• of • proclaimed by Estreml1t pa~- HARVIY a co. LTD. 
:r otrlC4f at Liverpool aa)'1nf[ that the,ateamer belonctng to the Tur~. Na- ~ a protut aptut recent oat Ue 06 •--•• Nld. 
nre on in Mourdanla deatroyed cer- Uonallata. Turkllh and Ru~IOl4 at Oroeaeta ud Moate Rotoa t.l gw -
jWn 8tatwoam1 on deck and wu ex· lo the amount of MY•ral , ti. ::ei ·;;. wllk* •eroaa Communr.t . tJn~l1bed ..rfth 111.ght damage to tbe poua4- was 1eUe4 oa bollrcl U..wee--¥udetl were kUled, waa ~deck' •bc>T•, "Pren reports or dam--1ee1. ' J.._lac. Tbe aatborltJea are -.i...__ 
\aae." addel the statement "are ap-1 . . • T1rl"OUI 11recaattona to mafta 
~~~~~ parentlJ afach •us1erated. ..,, .. K!fl'lt; fft 1UJI '"ADU.CATl ' ,a.... . . . . - -----... -------------······ 
I l . ' 1 
/ 
~~~=ta~=~a=a=ta~c~::aaClloa~•~~li'•••-•••••'kept tbe .... Jtllla ~.'-»n4' .. · 
" that- be ne"ftr  wlliola nltnat 
· If you · wnnt a nicely finished B~e,' M 
-Monument, call at . 
Cblslett's Marble; Wi>rks 
. . l ...__ ; ,. t .f • 
· . Oppo~ite Bai,Qe; Joh'nsfon &to: ·~\_·~/ · 
W c Carry the Best Finished Work in .. ~. ipilY.J . 
· Prices to Suit Evervon~. l... · . .. · 







iacalapri ce f qr Mon dm% i{ J. ~ , 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who Jt~e: ?Qaqe · 
the supreme sacrifice. . · · ·: I :·r,}1 l 
· Call and See Our §t9i;l< .~!· 
.. ~ 
We are now boqking orders for Spring U41ivcry. 
CONFmERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION. 
Just a small amount in-
vcst€.'d in a perfectly· safe 
plarc, for the pro~ction of 
on r family, or ·ourselve!f in 
old age. · , 
268 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
~tanager. N cwfountil;mr. 
AGE~'f WA~'tED. 
... . , . 
~ : 
of p9opl• w1IOM ·~en be DeYet \ aa1'. 
He 11ve ordtn that ••eriihtDs 
aboald be p,._.."td ID tbe um• per-
1 feet elate u tlaat IB ·wllJcl lae bad 
t'ciud lt-tbou ordeni were caretull1 1 1H4NWlllllJ 'olle1ed. • • ~ 'II 
He llYtd UDW bl -Wal flftJ Ill• 
never taklns the leait acUn part ID 
Uie arrangtmut. or hJa utat• or 
hopatllo~d. Mr. DW1.ICGIDbe attended 
tt> all. I Tbo only IJme be eYtr Left ~efi!R!fa&RfiliYi!RfM!RiB!Rlj tlit place w11 w)l•n bla conrtden~l 
CHtP'I'ER V. · lecal ad.Yltor and, Vll!'•d couDHlfor, 
_ -1 Mr~ Raw~~-dle6: tbu,bt went CO ·1~ls the s:r. _ 'f't lher of the: worlct," t:.ondott, . .-itfaded bllJ' atralra la tlf't ~ 1 ~'lied ~Ilia em~lewn. • Undl of r uara tleme•ta tl ll&t· 
'"' ):et I caun~t lmogloe Che aller the~•: an..c! •lllD, •hen an old ram-
iijyP,~. or KJog Arthur, or any or n;. re~r. llorpn, wlw bad bteJl 
• Jfi4 ~eroes l loYed, caring for It," re- but~r tt Crown Lelptoo for mo~ · 
' Jolulid \L.eblue: "tbpte 11 nouuq t!J~ tort,7,.,1ean, died, lb• earl 1.r& 
·•grnod or heroic In tho lovo of moue1." ha. IMNDt llDtl\ llfttr the funeral. • 
i' "For tho present be content with en· St•eral UJnu Mr. Clementa bad 
' Joying h. Lady Charnlelgb," aald the 1 Cried bla beat to break tbroup lb• lowyer. 11mlllog khldly~ "you can wall. ot 1'9H"e with wblch Illa em-
ruoralJic a bout It afterward." ploJer bad lMdced hllDMlf rouDd. 
•act ~a-.ct to bi.. lb• proprlet)- or 
ui&Jdq a Jrlll; be w• IDY&rlabl.J te-
pgbed wltb tlae ba'lllllU•t and moat 
CHAPl'ER VJ ••• • • tnel1q ...... 
Jo "TJaere Will be • 
POETS and artllll all WtDt IDto.~ ~ 
r:ipture11 over CroWD LelslltoL It air ·IJlllUoa.ila'lljt-;~! 
woa lho moat plcture14ue u well • .. 
the moat J9:ignl.tlcent of man110ai. ! 1-~ceptlDg, Jla royal. palacel. ~ 
land b~ noµa1n1 more beaam.l, • 
more auperb1 IDd It derlYed ,c. Crom ~e fact of Ill ba~ _. 
in tho ' relp or Cbarl••t11e 
J wboue .faYdrlte ret .... l It 
was hollt or 1ray atone: · 
towers. and plllan ••rt ·.WJl'mlM 
with ~acarlet crHper aDcl 'P¥1 
rose. The blllcoot... rl\'&8'. t1aOee LonS 
Of \lcnlce lo rlcbnesa Of d..... aDd ndd• ... 
. uucJtul 1tructure, were all nued Wida died almaet Wilrl~iedlleal 
blooml.og nowera. A1 a picture It be aammoatd. 
WAii perfecllon, whether tbe 10ld1D WU almott beltcse 1 __ _... d ......,. __ ___....,._.. i::ql)~~-
1u.nbeam1 or the 11lvery moonllabt . . •i:-- Ul --•nr .. .,..-;op. - ·· 
fell over It-whether one aaw lt ID Tll•re were DO lutrucUoaa: no tall aDCMtnl treea. Na4t or 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, per:rly down or the morning or by the •Ill could be foand; there wu no were ataUODfd la tbe paiok_ the 
luetr l!' 0 1 the lltars. heir-expect.ant. Mr. Clement.I HDt ct 1.Allhton Cburcb r&DS out 
!or Captain FJemyng, but he w11 un- JubHant muelc aucb 11 had not ao'6id Ille could not bear to lie part8tl from • 
EVERY ONE TES~ED 





Motor aoat Spirit 
Compasses ::·1 •• 
THE LARGEST AND DEST STOCK OF • NAUTICAL . 
I • INSTRUMENTS lN Nf.'Ll) •• · ~ ~ . • 
____ ..._._.._ 
ROPER ·& THOMPSqN~ 
'PHONE l75. 
-·--
,Headq..:arters 'For Nautical Instrument.I. 
.. ,,. .. . . ~ . 
~~\· 
A ... l • .,!' • I •• 
· lor lafonadoa ~ing t'a~:·~:;:~a6'0n> ·· 
etc., llPl'IJ t I r • • .t,<~ 
J~ w. N. ~·JOH~'srgu:··.< 
Terr ce uCtor terrace. ornomented able to Jeno his restment; belldu, ed Crom the 011 gray 11phlre for uflaa her. and bad accepted aa laritaUon LtoDJe, COU'-9 or • 
with tho r.bolcest of flowers !1°4 It ..... IO YeJY ~certain ..... ether a year. i to attend Lad1 CbaraleJ1b on h9" beanllfal race ftallti ... 
trees, BIOPl'd down to the crounda. be waa heir or Ch:irnlelgb that be did The tenantry. the numerous .,.ds trlum'l>b comlq bome. 1 brlallt. a Uallt IOOd to IM _.. 1MO 
which were unique In their •flYan . " b ( ~ ~,__!..!'_ -n 
. • not like to aHume authority , neither of laborers. tho poor dependotn~ The June oun waa PoUrlas down a er eJet. a IO tn.... -• I loveliness. A wide. dCilp. clear lake. d d k 1 la eel d b 11 lhe t .. \!haded with trees and bordered with ~ apyl oneb II e to ploce blm In ond pensioners, the large bo~ nood or rich 1olden noontide llgbt. Pt ~. Crol un lier pa u an 
ouice. e11t t ere 1hould be the pain bold of Crown Leighton. were :ill .,s. Incense aeemed lo rile from the o -r. emen • the most velvet)' ot lawn~. was-one bl A · · - · • • 
h f 1 • • r b 1 · . oC deposing m. grand council aembled to welcome tho young ,ct'U.11· rragant tlowe11, and the bell• were . (To be continued) of the c le oruamen• .f t e p oce. wos held. , Jt w:ui arranged that teas· Jlome. Jl hnd betn n drun~fn . " 
grent white wnter-Ullea ~oat.ed •i.,..P· Stephen, l'.:nl or Obarnlelgh, sbbuld terrepum~ the six month• that i\i~d 
II)' on Its bre11st . . ran ree:\.11. and '91'· be burled with all bon'or, on. d then ela~sed ~tween tho death of the ~ate 
es atood round It. and It llli!UI 80 d;t~p rmmedlllte eeArcb ellouTd b"e made for ear) and I.he ac~e111lon or the c!!un.-
thot when the wind blew U for~ hl1 llHreat:Tela~lve. . 1 teall. ' Tho10 who Waited IO llDxloUlly 
little wa.veletJJ ,that broke . with §a It t \11111':'ilone. 'lriTIJ; after a i1nru1 to" do bu 'homage knew nothing or 
mualcol murmur 00 II.JI bll~. ~4 and~ala'bit loborloas ln\'Cltlga n. It lier sdn whot rumor bad toTi! them.1 
Uieo the ple111ure ground11 endeb hi 11 .wH clwly ucerulned.tbat t·i· n.,;r. and that •·oa that 1he wae young an~ mog~!tlcent park. the troei ot wh~ · .. t 11Y1og "-relative or the dead eol."I Yery ,beaullful. They had aald, one 
bad 1tood fo~ c,epturlea. 1104 throukh :waa ~nle.fAa10er, hence,"!ri:' 10 -u6t.ber, tbot good ltn1u werq r~ 
tho, rich f!>Uag!' or • •blcb the wind to &s kno~ to the worlil u 'LeonJo.. tarnlas lo tbe grand old ha~!; bot 
made. fWttt,~alc, and the, sup'!'~ Couate• iji Ch~lelgh.'' ~)rrh )'.oulb '1111d beouty there ~:,;.J It 
fell •Ith .: ·~llow llgbt. ') I · \ ~ _ ..! / ._-: 11!.a.~pyety, nnd fosblon-~r'4p 
It tba ~or. of the ~11n1lon wu t ~ _ I lr'3:r wf!ldlng; unit a fter 8\ uiAe-'-
bonuutul • _9bOu1b for Falry-blld. ·the , \ ~\o co old soy? the mullc. of chit 
Interior ...Uallta It; none but ro11ft 1 • • CHAPTER VII. 1 ~o·i: voices might BOUDd lo the all· tute couJd ll;a•e adeYIHd aoch room.a, I eht rooms. Their L1u.ly. If young nn~ 
or b&Tt apeat money ao laYllllJy, ON this brlgbt Juno ~ornl&i;._ b_tijJUtul, as ' rumor said, would not 
Tbe baDslDD ana furniture· werf all Crown Leighton aeem1 to l:fe ! waor- spend bu 11weet lite alone. 
of tt.. moet datat1 and delicate • u ... ln& Its fllfelt areal. For ~lk l?n;; So they rejoiced and made lli im-
EnlllUUl 'dlcf 1IOt PG:UeU aqother moatba the place ball beon dron•r 11eh~s glnd with now hope, and slood 
prlftt• oon.cuon or plcturea ao ui-1 tc 
aa1'e or to ran: I.be Sold and 1l1Yer 
plafe tbat laa4 bea uaec1 bJ KID& 
~ Ud lab coortlere were aun 
Pl"*ffd. CrotrD Leap&oa rtMIDbl· 
etl A__., 4)C ftDt uta; eYerJl)l\ng 
la a 1"ia to be ftlatd. tither for Ila 
btatf1', lta nrltJ, or Ill uaUqaltJ. I 
HilU-~-r.~-- ____ ..,. ......... __ _., The 
]ly!l,wed,sot,Uldec3l 




Ask for Mustad's. 
·--~~ ., 
· ~BOW He Could •·y· 1 IJ'be 11d 1urY@yec1 ... quesi1one-r. 
• _ _ , with a grin, "HaYt you tried elde-I• Fl I .' lhOYed llWll)" a yard Or twd, ~nd Uked, 'A stout passenger nllgb\Od from " "'a)'11!" · train nt n small station In Scotland. 
·. 
Boat'd of Trade BuDding, 'Witet Street, 
St. job.n's, Mewroundlaad: 
. •'. 
Th late earl-8tepben-had been ' 
Quite IDIUr....at to a1L No one knew I 
wut bad IO .. Wl'OllS ID bla lite. He 
WH aa oDl1 :clllld, ud ancceeded 
•bn ...., ~ll'C~ for a few· >'brti he 
.lad done ... jtbe rut or the .world 
de>es. enJo1t4 Jbta Ufe, aone to Lon· 
don, rtdden, jtauced, nlrted. Ind then : 
a audden gl~ bad fallen o•er jltJD. 
lfl!"'4*me back to Crown Leighton; be 
~ aocJtity aa much 11 be bad 
~tt)lijio 10u~bl It" he looked coldly 
~dt'".:ud neighbors ; be did. 
~ - no Ch•rolelgh bad ever done 
~~=~t:~t:::t:~::l~:fl;:t:ai:a:~~=":t~l:~b:*CEll:J~~~( -Placed his eutates In the 111'\la ot a s teward, or ageat, ma~-! 
ID& only one request, which waa Ulat 
ht 1hould not be annoyed wllb any l 
consultatlona or an•ngementa. He . 
11hut himself up at C'rown "l,elgbton, · 
a'na never cared to lean It. . j 
llo WQB It stranger to the villa~. ro OUR . 
CORRESPONDENTS. I After wnlklng tho whole. len~th or 
t11e poorly-lighted platform. be failed Letten for p~on bl 
to dlsc9ver lhe wa>• out. Not even a lhis paper alaould • mnrked 
rortor could be found. and Lhe mnn, plaihly 4'F0ft THE EVEN 
PICKLES 
llo did not neglect the place; a Jorgo ealablfsbmebt OC HrYIDll WH 
Here are three rood .Uted ci'tle1 in Pennsylvania. See if 1ou ~ 
,rue11 what pnea \he1 are. r' 
Ansictr to ynur.day's pu~:lt: ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WBL • .. 
(Copyright 1921 by L. V. Keegan) 
was almost In despnlr • ·hen he not-, , 
Iced a rairged urchin peering throu1th ING ADVOCATE." Corres-
lbe railings. evidently vastly lntereat- pondents will please nott 
! od In the 1tauiger'1 appearance. th& Letteftl fl'Om .reMlera 
I " I l"on't got ont of tbl" confound· I el _ ........ cd Mallon:· 1nld tho traveller. "Can are I ways " co ...... :r'ou 11how me the proper way out r· Acme Complexion Soap 
Is Well ·Named 
Though Acme Complexion Soap 
does not claim to be • me~i-.inal 
soap-in~tt it o'nty af ms at being 
8 Saperipr Toilet Sqip-lt· takes 
•pl! or the alcin and ~et~uon 
better than some professedly 
medical ...... 
Acme Soap la perfectty r.-aro and 
I• nfc:ltly perfumed. 
PtSee: ._ 11ox or a ta111eer, 
Binale Cab, ioe. 
I.· lfr.MII~O ~ &·~!Ltd: , 





e"'< <;OLL '< - l\/E 
LO~.,. M'< KE"'<· 
HO'W AM l <;CNN..._ 
GIT IN'? 
--
M"-GGlE HA':> LCCKCO UP "'-l.L 
ME CLOYHE~ · l"l.L WE,._~ Tf-1~ 
~UTL.E~·~ ~UIT • I MU~T ~IT 
OU,- TO ~EE DINT'(: 
l'''tz. . 
"'· ' . f' 
e'< GOLL'(· I (A.N' T <;)T-"~O 
M1'<.C..IE ·~ 9L.1''<1N' ON ~ 
l?IANQ • I \NONCZ~ I~ I 
COUL.O ~IT t:lE" TO L E T 
T HE Pl" NO '~•'------' 
40?1°LL 










ILL THRO"v.-/ A. · 
~TONe. 1"4 M..._<.G1t;:-, 
WIN00""' "TO '!:>'Et!: 
is:- ~t-'E I":> IN -
. . . 




--\----·- . ..... - ,,. - · - .... 
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I THl~K IF' ~o~ •r 
<.OT P.10 C t IT 
'r./E (CUL() ~1:;­
~M~ THl~<i • 
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j KNOW HE'LL, NOT 
Lf,.._"lt!. THE Yl\~O 
A~ HE. t1""";:)N'T t-\1~ 
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One of tbe' bat-lmown aMll\: 
1
Soath Au1tralla-llr. SulHI lAll'*'1~ 
more J'OPUlarlJ' UOWD . .. ~
Lunn-II In London. 
A ,lllaH. elcltr17 ...... 
I ktadl:r race. be bu a faalltl' o( 
lq which twnd lta mo.t. rnu.r.il 
J p~lon durlns tbe war ....... ~ I tected oYer £1,000 ID Adelaide. 
iii• """· fpr nrloaa ~ j ll'er1111 were aD dectl•• ll'ftl' liC 
I Ing the punoa of tbo11 to ,,& 
.11ppcaled. 
1 EYerv Auatrallan aoldler wllO 
•returned to Port Adelalcle 
1
1 aonally met by ~.· 
wears a medallloa pNADhd 
by the Prince of Wal• OD 
the IOC'lll brHCh or the Reta 
ors' and Soldier•' Imperial ~ 
Au11tralla. · ~ 
His health bec:omlq lmpal a 
Pubstanllal aum wu · aabecrl to 
1 eend him and hl1 wire roi a trip to 
Englanll and France. I His Itinerary tncludn Dealallc:a.rt. 
, near Albert. which bu beeD ....... 
I b:r Adelaide. and for wblcll be broqbl onr a boz of cbtldren'a clothes aad 
1 tor aeroplanee and lloomeraqa-Uae 
tall~r made by :roanpten. 
"I waa born at DoYer," be told u 
lnterYlc:wer , "and went to A111tralla 
wben I wu ten rear1 of a11e. Tbla 
Is my aecond trip to lbe bome coun· 
try." l 
HOW'S THAT liJD'DlEI 
Not Ions ago In a local cricket mat.cb 
play wu nr:r dull unlll a :ro•ns 
11lanl of the Y1stllng team went la to 
bat. • -
To 1uch purpoae did he set about 
"llYenlng up tbe game"- be put It 
-tbal In ten than bait an boar be 
bad acored au,. runs. 
Then.' after dllpat.cblng four ball• 
In auceetalon to tbe boundary, be put 
'
his leg In front of a atralgbl one. 
There waa a trtumphanl yell hum 
lbe bowler: " How'a that. umpire?" 
I "Nol bout!" wu lbe' u~ezpected n-
plJ'. I , • · 'leJI 
I " Whal." roared tbe bowler . "Not houll" repealed the umpire. addlns. calmly: "We baln't aeea aacb cricket for lwenl)' years, an' we -au 
some more. Not bout." 
The bowler prot .. led. but tbe mn• 
pl,._wfth public opinion belalnd blm 
- luclr to hi• decision. 
f& 
. ....,.... ___ 
. 
Cnmrany Limited, f'roprlo~ort, 
J i:onl their off ice, Oucltwortb, 
. ' . .. Street, three dora Wcat or the 
""" ' . Savlnga Banlt 
• '> p.-;-r. 
(I.Ex. W. MEW8 • • • EcUtor· 
... (1 ~ • ' • 
IL lllJJB.-; • • • Uu1dncw Manaxu 
i . -c -
. . 
The best that 
Money . can buy 
• 




1919 • 192Cp 
luarance in Force $21,33~,339.()()·~ ~46,826.'00 
(l11Ctt41C-!*t' 20~) • ~ . '· . ' ~~ 
C..h Income {net) 880,260,.26' .~ ~ ij,61~ 
.(lt>aCOM ~ 17%) . ' 
. ~l 3,169;136.G~. Policyholder• Reserve 2,650,323.00 
(/~ oocr./93 ) 
. r The-e large gaina are particularly gratifyina • 1 
View of the Company"• vc.ry favorable expenM '1 
ratio. . ' • . 
When you are conaidering further ~urancc. do _ 
no\ overlook the manifest advantage• of inaurinl 
in thie atrong, progreiaivc Canadi•n' Company. 
.a..lnu. ,...n iMto -'"Ii/to lo a11Jortialto lilo 
l1t•DN1n~• _,It aro ln.Hlotl lo' con••~ntl wllla 
a•. Tho opportanlli~ oro rop(tl~ •aPcynAlin•• 
Wo Ao&>e a &>0'7 •llr adioo propoiilion lo olfor. 
. Wbat certltled milk la and ~· 
la proyJde<l should Jle ltDOwn to .... 
ruo'tbeT of a n'ew bllljy. CerUtrid· m 
Is not J111t i ua rantffd mUk \>ram . 'i' 
cerroln dairy or a a11pply from aome 
nolgbt.or Wlio· t.ak:es eJtfa c.r. to k . 
his cows and milk cleali. It Ill milk 
th? purity ot which la olflcla lli flu j . 
by t~ta made by a reeponalllle' au-
thorhy, wllo cortlflea that It dotA not 
contain m9f~ .'~~ I' ~lUW nu~~ 
hor of bannful baclerl&. , 
Tho t.,:m. la 1- to milk - pro-
duced i t '.dllt\.tti i· 'that 'a'te' 1·u.,;Ject to 
tr<:quent Inspection and to lrequent 
anl\..1Yf'9 of 'th,ll 1~1'0cl\ef. Be~. »\'o. 
t1uct~~ •U;Clt :_P!l!k miaa]! ~. P~1!91'11 
t~ llDd \l#atered a ad houeed ~ prow 
erly v~tllated &&1d iwlltMf ·~ru· 
TbfY )tn&•t be fre tro.m ,.tu1>vcu1a.11 l 
11ri'd oil \J1i1e:iiion· aad 'fro.la o0iidWon , 
tbot can Rtlulterote ttie milk. All ptlr· I 
sops wbo come. In CODI.act with tho I 
• pl~ must exeroJao car otul, ptraonal,1 
.}lYgleD,ll .and 111u•t..... ~ j ree . t~Pt ~ ~~ 
1crmn of 1nreedoa that can be 'tOm-
)qiuucah!d to th• 'mllk. 
.,.. • • ; . · 1:> ' . 
THE JEW.S RETURN .ft ~ . · 1. · 
To PAtESllNE 1§ f~e Woes of ~~::;.'.':e- '.""""' ~ i M N I d A.$pell, Mr. Wm.! llantJ Road. --· . I rs ew ywe ' A.ngol, Sui1e; Bond 8t. . CJarlK•t · . :O.tontre:11. • ~ · Anar'ewe, John. (Newtn..a Road,) ~ caiOlit: ~~G Shl'rlroulw St. West. l ~«..~~~ General Dellnry. Cbii'U, '3~ 
Juh· :!Otl;, 1921. .- ..i...~ ~:; • ' .& ; 
• "I c ' t sec to g t the tops oa A.de)' Wilfred C'o Jensen Camp. at.-.C • . 
To thl' Ed itor: I nn m e · •o·'..:_wa. 1,,.aro' 14 • Cullmore. ll'H. ,,..,Pllnl.'1 !Int. Will yuu kindly s:h·c publi<'lty to thcst> Crul Jurs." r em11rked Mrs. ,. us.. ~ 
the :i1t:whl'd cx<"h:ini;t• o! <'!Ible!< he· I :'\ewlywe1L " I wontler It you know of Anthony, Ml11 .(.4~ -. 
t \\C\' ll 1 he Ziunl:H Orgunlzlltlon nnu somNhlng to d?!'' A11stlo, J . 0 ., (Cllrd), Clo Poat muter. P 
tilt' Right llonornhle :-.t r . . \rthurl "Put o hot ttovc plate on lop ot Aodrewa, l\1111 0 ., LeMarcbant Rd. . 
:-.1-etghen. the Jar nrul lcn~e ror a· rew momenta.'' Oaly, ~NIM ~Q'" Go~er St. 
Therr being now r :irricd •m In said :-.trs. ~elghbor. "Then you can . ~ B ' r>wy.,.,~Mr~'Heite'W 'Hlll •' •. I J.b-, J~• Gab Stand. . . • • • • 
('anuctn " c:1mp:ili;n ror :he Pnlt·llllne I unscrew It easll)'." Delaney, Arlluar, Monroe St. ;; .fQ!ll!I. o. ·R .. •'Spruce St. · <f ., Nad ...... ,.._ . Joshua 
· • 01xo11 O U CIC> •Oen1 Dellffrf •• v • • p ell ' d .. ~... ....... · · 
Foundntlon Fuml. which I!• c~lculnt~d ·~~~"C~~~~~~« U.~llnnl. :\tll!.8 Roslll. Summer SL ,.. ·. " r ·Sl . • · :·1•• .l~e • .l.o•~pfl~ •~1• · ~M1 .. Mlft~· ~rary. Clo Cbr latopher N•l Road. 
io provide the llC('C!<Sary mean~ to 1
1 
~ · · · 1. Baird, Mrs., Le:\lnrcl1ant \ld. · • Dayle. ~PJ
10: W~t.e • · • ~. • ! · .l11tnfP, Charlle. Oower SU . Kell, Mr-ii.· J .. ca"I• Dnckworlb St. • Ro'41ert Jalo• •A.. ,,_inlq .. n~kc Immigration Into Palesrln e pO!I· p M Ba!O!r. Edg11r n .. c :o Oen'I Oellvery. Do~blll. ,Miao .~ary P., Barn,• ~d.~ IJcldl.i•, ·~lo:C .. C!o 0 . P . o. Newm:ln lllaa M . .. . Roblb• 1 ti . 
·1 !I.Ible. tbll publlcntlon of the cnblN · roper anners nanneldt Oeorgo . '\ ~ .0°~1 .. lllH~''" ~ca~.dl <x>c~~~·~LL1 .Jq1cu._ .~rec1·'H. , -- ~; • Newell. nomu •. Cfo G. P. o~ . . . 0J ·A.: Alt~ R4. 
• wlll IH~rve :111 a Rtlmulnnt. • Bale, Jennie, Clo G. P . 0. . Dowden~ ' ,.11s ~,. ,.~er SL., • . .!); ·'1bt11~bn •• ;\11111 :\targorle .. • • ·tr\ Ylllo. Tbomat,· Leltarchant..,Rd. I no••! . 
1·h:inklng you 111 u!lvuncc. Dell Wm cord) Naglo'a Hill \)1"9Yer, :A'.lt>ert. ~11ter'll La.De.,~- · I 1; J • • ~ • , 4l._' • ; • • • R~ll'•f, CD!U-· _ 
• THt,; .ll0:>\IS1' ORCA:\ IZATIO:'\ "It; It polire to open a letter nt tho · . ' ·• ( . ' · Onlf. R .. · • - ·, _ _. ·' ·'J. . · • .. ' Newhook. Wm .. ~1;1rtn1ilale ~L.. . Ro.en, l\rr11: JAlat ~· • , j_" 
()'·' c • " \I) \ I bl It l b I Denson. L .. Hulcbloga St. lluon "tr W,[1 .... ,-. 1,,.111 • ! "' \ •. K • Nevlllo. MIH J~ule. Codner• LaDe. Jl,ob\naon, Wni.. ?l5t1t l:Dd. ~ 
. r "·'· ' • nc. :~l!!!l~~n t~·~~ ;~~.~ :'IS~:i C~)~I~:. per• Uyrno, Gerold. Cocbrano St. . ' ;j'o"'t d 0 I · , o~· !C~ly. Ml411 l\tors:uet, LtMarc)lani Rd. Nicholl Mlal Ella (card), Yoanr St. . prr 
Leon Culdmnn. Dell, Dots)'. Rotd .. ·Long Pond Ro11d. P~~1 .. 1 •. n" ··10<l en.e9r~ · \ ,?:· · .ii1>jlQWt1Y. Jpeeph. Wlckfo;L· ' Nlcbnll Mrtl Sara'h Oower it. r'xccuth·e ::iecrctnn· " \'ell. It Is . perCec1ly proper IC per- · 11C>"_,1, 111 'MU" O'll!llr ~ ' • • 'A · ,. • · • 8 
_ · _ ·· ml!1Slon has b~e!l given. B.ut If Poll: Hell, Ooorgo. Late Grand Fnllll. • , • ·• .• _ · : •. .;t•.i( .. IQ ~.~I" N"lle, ~ew Oo ~, St •. : !ill\lboll, Wq .AIHlh!. Burtotl'a· P(lntt cc-9~~> c 11 • . • i;lble uvold" dot1g 110." returned Mnm llenniit1. Mrs. John. Flower Hill. . : . . . i . . < • -N~G\ ;. ~trs .. s~, O!o J. 1:1. e. ·~foktll. Mn. P' .. •1(canU. •• Stewart Dr.. Prl!M:e'" St. 
w :· iiotL :llr. ;~~~;.~~i~~~\7:11~1!. J!UI. BUS;;f.;n(; MEN. Brb:~:;;/tory !\l11.rKcm11le, C:j°- Gen'I l iJ ~.' ij·, . { · .. ~··.~i:; ~1t=~~~~~1~.~~'.~t. . . ·,r · K:~:~~ ,Ma~d, (card); Bt;aill'• ·=:~:~~ ~:~:aL~ ~~CJorltli;e Hotel. ll,~ . .. Sell. Jamea. NKgle'a Hila. .fJJ.rt,, Mrll-'"Pt~ Qo~er St. . }l' " : t'1rh1y, ?bll~~ . I· •f! NoO:ill: .)11111 Bei:tbo, G,lniert St. Starke. waii.r •. r.le 0. P. 0. 
London. A'ITENT· · 1 JON Uyrne, 'l'. J .. Allond41o Road.,, 1~ll>'rly, Patrlc;k • RIJI ' i t K,!nK -& Mcuonold ' !<Olle-#onhy. T'., H11."oy'1 St. Sbark•Y· Mn., Patrl'* ... 8t. JiaYir Mn Cartor • .... K'\ 1l ' ~ti • 13 'd 6 · .. · · .. .. J. ~ • • 
9nn:'ldlnn ztonhit Or&nn!int lon much Doecbmon, MlsA .~ory, CJc Robert · ·• . · •• ¥!;. , >0!1l: • · 81 r get. --:-- · Nol~n. M!Cbael, H~mllt.on :st: Stratton. Vfotor, Lot• IOllertOwL 
Oardlner l!lngllah. J.llss Ml!ta. Pleneant St.1\· Kfng, 1'h11tor Denl11, Fowei Riil · Norman Mllll Floreaice Church SL ""' eHnaon o £. per~urbed oven 11us 11en11lon Jmmlgra- · Ea 1 ~ ~ ' • ~· • ' • • •"" • • 
rlon Into l'alcstlne ot J ewl-ih P loneeni Hrowo, Miu ~larlon • rle . !'fr& .. Clo .oeneral OellYery.'1;\. ·,.. • . . ' QI • ~ona11:' .Jolcp\1. , 1'D"e Grond ~1Ja. Sboppan!, Vlu Elllebetll, '08~ 
rUILrdlng nnd enda11gerlnK carrylnu Do you w~nt your lit· IJrown, !ohn. _ l\J\Jllock St. l tidmunds. Mni. M,'nnfer City Te.frll~ • " I • ; Noaeworth~". ,Albert . • Street. 
OUl Drlt.ish policy thnre. n e11pecttully erature and 1Jtationery Houtcber, l\lba o .. Mllltar~ ,d. I • • - • . • •• • .. ~urgent. ·~·"!· TllomRS, George·• SL ScUara. Aucuatua. New Gow• .. 
h!tlU"t you lo urge Colonial OllJcc tq printed promptly t MtiS• ISrookhaca, J oaeph, C)o l\lra.' Drodgc. F , " 1 J..aore~ire, Snowdon, Colonial Corifa.,e :'\urso. T. J . , S.ilara. Q(!Orae. V.'ater St. 
reconalder their attitude toward• our • I d ~.... prowa. Mia Beatlf1; Duckwortb St. • I . Co. . fla-lrron. p .• c :o 0. P. o. 
tlfort of rebuilding Paleatlae In ac· tica )y 80 at rigua Bow11r1. B .. Queen Hotel Fogon. Chllrlc.a {cord)• Quid I Vldl · l.ake. ,George, C~o General Oe!~,·ory. 0 • 8bean. J ., ?1ew Gower 81. 
cordance wltb San Remo decision. prices? Jf 80,~d alolatt Boutcher, ~, .. E. M:. Queen'• Rd. . Road. • I T~'lken. )fr& .. Newt.own Road. ,. • Slleppard. Miu JD., Ba~ .... um .. 
CANADIA...._ ZIONIST fGllr. 0f00 . T[le.. IJ f • ... Jkawa. llra. Lucy. New Oower St. Frl!nch. Mn .. R .. (c11rd). R : Bfndl'Kf LA.ireo~e. 311.c!t "lt. P11trlcl{'a St Osbourne. St1n1ly ~fn .. Pleasant St. Swettapple. 1Uu Jaae • 
OROA."'llZATION, o...b.W..c~°' · .....n~ , BIOh Miia O.trlce Sqn:ire. Lok.In. J . H. , o•nrlen, !l:cllld Mlae. Simms 8t. 8cldel. Otto, Water St. 
la. J . J'nimu, PnsldellL a-u JIDll!f Win Ballal'd, Miu. L, Bummer St. F lethn\lnt. l\lr .. l'\owtMm fload. . !-Annlgun. J ohn S .. Newtown Rd. O'tUell)•,' :\t rR. J.largoret. J.lme St. S111ytb. •P. 3'ra., Wllllama Lane. 
QrsaallatloD, M~ C\r 14ut ....... 1ln. Elhraht, Clrenlar Rd. l'lehl. F .• PrCllCftl Sl. l.nporter. Loulede. Cio General De- o·nrln'o. ~11111 E.. C~o G. P. o. Shnnae. H .. rr J . . 
• GataloSQe JO a ~.·.John F1ynn, Phlllp, llvory. o·N~lll J .. Waterford Brldgo. • Scolt, Mis• OllH V. ,\ 
a...L.L: ... ..I • Jhlowi. o. 11 . lo'ltzgerald. Mr11. J amc.s, Clo ·oenernl Logge, Rlch11rd Oukley, !.\frs., Brine's Square. ' Scott, Mn. l)'. ~li!lhjll (l'f llQ~1811CU '.'."lft 9tewWr. ·Ura. Willie, Hudson Place roat 'cimce. L\'.I'. Ailsa Carrio. Gower SL Oukler. Wni., Long Pond Rd l:lnow, Ml'I . .' Pleaaant 81. 
OaCUro. pealeat=le. That's 219rot~erl. Cllll'ord. C64ner'• Lane. ' 'f!orword, ~\Jsi llJldl!., Wnlrr St. 1..('tbbrl~ge. ''Mia& Dorolb~·. J.e:\lar- Snook, Eitgjar E., c;o 0.D1 DellHl'f. 
)•11', mt ~- •b ;: fflltOD, 'Capt. J~bn · Freeman, Mrs. Wm .. Allnndale Rd. cb:i.nt !to:\<!. 'l , . f 4 • p ·~ .. .......... I n • ..... ~!Tt1e. Al'thnr, Clo Oenei'al De· . ... ,,)'cl "d. ; ~nc. Miss Elaro, 1~c\V' Ouwer StJ J T ' ~~ aad berewltb Jppl"e.('18~ V8 . ~ •JW..,.. · . l L.Pun:ird. Mist1 Dom, New Gower St. f · !F.. • !);i.a:O ,._ ...... ilut·UR fti'•.ir """"'Ir \' naai:ier. 3'lllll~, echr. "l\lacfalt'na ' £. a ~ t..owls. Mra,. Les\le' (cord) •l-10 Ing J•auon. Jacob, (card). Traver~. n~cbard, Cabot Bl • . 
r ~ ·:!J:ll.\ ., ~., ~I. . • . , Htrcilt. · • J P11rson11, Ooorgo, Dannermnn SI . 
. ........ ""'-.. ......,:J .................. Uon. ' ,.}~ I In . ,., J . • .I. • . • o~r41ne'- Hfaa ........ ~ Lane l ltl•ton• 'Ilsa r.'lorenco Due 0 orth rorsonA. Na11Ler o .. cnrd, [JPll SL. :;)',)Or, ~I· T. ~ ~bot St 
- _ .. ,_r uu-- • larlll life of·commanlt:r, aut not mo,. utt, ..,r.. amea, Qu11en notel. · • " "·· •• •.!"""' . , · • 0 •· " " • IC1' • • ~ 8 • ar or. a ra. .iane, · 
Yoan iln~rely, Uuln lhlt 011mber. Great body Je~ Dticliinan. R .. (r,ard) (R.), Clo Oeo'I Oladhey. !l., Lftto Olo~w<><_>d . S:l'Cet. • ,Par.so!111• ~Ira., E' Dlln.norman Let. 1aylor. Mbie Mal')', ltAndale Road. 
(S!zocd) U&OROF'~BUBKARD. througbout wcirld wlll 'donbtlell -.r:ee.. DellHry. ~ Oarc11Mr, ~ai !\f/'113. Gowey Sl. •:<>der. James. C!o Oenernl Deli very. Pa rd~. "1"· \ oll~t, (f{etJ.) , Mar-; 1'f'x\·or. ~ll'u Emma'.. ,i.e)larilbant R4. 
!'<I Prldte Secretary. an er ierloua con11lclerat1on, 11 woplc~ Ben'n~tt, ~lu J~nna, Ha.mil ton St. ~C7aU1t6ta, ~J, ~;.'..» ':. : ~ .. • U•ck. :\Ilsa Oer1ru~c. P,rlnce'a St. cb:int .Ro:itl. Tll(ey, B .• G!o Oe~ral DellHTr. 
A J.OFR1ta~a)fAO.n1..' F.sq., • not bo their lnt,rest elthe! aa. com- Dlickler, Mita c_ Duckwortb St. • i'o, r~en. i\I sa L:lura, Frosbw'a\or nd. Long, Ge9rgo, Lesll.e St. 1'11rsona. Jobn, Plcanot St. TM~le. Illa Nellie, Water BL 
w It I di Id I lb I 10 I. Pllraona. l\trs. R .• Dell SL 'Totiln. Leo 
I! • --- ' man Y or n Y UI\ s at arge num· DArrofl, Mia NelUe, Jlullock St: rium, Jbsepb ,M 'j Pearl, l\lra. Michno! I 
CC.opy) Ansl!'er ltec~lved ( :!) bor ln1mlgrau1.11 sboultl enter Palcsll,ne ,Beat, ?>Ira .. Spnngd&i. St. Orltrlu, ,t.toUAld. nnnnumanJlt. 1 1 !'cony, Mra. Ooorge, Oood•lew St. Tobin. Ctina 
wltlt no prosp,ect employment or Ullbofi, M'ra. <>Mrge, lfutcblnt• 8 . • , 'prllr)n, t~p:i. Winit .Pond ¥ · '1 (ra~u. Cb•. CJo Alice 'fvc:kar ' ~'~:.~·;/~:Ura~:~:· ColQ_nlal Secretary. mean1~ ot llve~lhood. whlcb would ~ Blaflop, l\Oaa L.. BoDd St. _, prJ~lJ? )!fl'I .. Cfo '.rrs. Murphy, rat· Mllttbows. Mr11. ,Charlie, ! 'i.-1.,1 Rd. ::~:'.e~~~: ~i~ ~~;.,s~ellv~ry. 1,'Dlf, Ooi:®n• Clo o . P. o . ,• Am nUvfued oe tol'owa: "·suapen,lon Ptll n b md ore mdmlli;rnnl ts Sthlarn ran; be 'Rll\t, ?tlre. T .. 'La't'e aooa:ebirrr ·Ji14. ' rick!~~ • . • • :\11\nuel, 1111"1 l\111ry, (card), C,O' Mrs. C S I Tuekei;, Ml~•· King'• B. Road. 
\ & )llOr e aro O; m. Ile< . e -support;-- " "'l t, ""Ilea· ~·aua. Coto' n1A•. 's t. . ·aoidamtUi, ¥. , ... •>Aat.rlce H"ot'wood. ' Piercey, n. M .. . oll~go quare. I 
1mmlgr-.nlor1 wH approvt'll by U ls Ma- 1 l'n 1 11 ... uu " "' • ·• .,.. _,,_ " P£J)JlY :\111111 F.lele Duok~orth SL • ng . 1. srnn~. trove ers und cer~l11 ~ Gould. J.tlu Delile , Dauory Rood. l!alon&)', Miu Sell lo, Clo Ot'iloral Po•l · · · • · • • • • U 1 • 
Jeety'u Ooverument \{' purely tcm- orhor categories Rlrl'atly being ad- Office. / \ , I Pllg'rlm, f!rnesl. Late Ol!neral Roa- United AdJu,etmenl Co. ~ 
p0'1'1lry me:i8urc. Tbe Palestine Oov- mlu.ed." C Oooaney, WD,l. "~r ,.-\ , •· t~ tifta l. . I 
· L Onllltord J Am•a l111rt1n. J., C:1o General Doll or•'. e111menL uow admitting comparntlve- PlUME :MINISTER. • " j ' J'rltcboll. Mies Emmi\, Topaoll Rd. V · 
ly ' small number 1m;n1.grnii1s wbo 0--- Clayton, r::. c. Gury, ::mu Llu.le. A1httl.dalo Rd. ?>wlln, Era.est. Queen'• R"'d. Y.ond, p,s'18e Bertha, llutcblop' St. Vergo. PbD p, Marryau1etln1 Road. 
w\lro nctually eu routll nt dnte 11u1· If any 11ubscrtber dvcs not "°· Cbnto, Philip, nuc)ulno.n St. Orant, ?sfr.... Chrlety E. ;'11~~~uel, ~"!': B. B.. ~~~o. ~Joyce. rower. 11111 Muy T. Vlcken. atn. Jai .. 'Adelaide S1. plfoelon. !\umber lltJout. tl!teon 'hun: CIArk Mrs. John. r 1eaaant St. Orllfla.' Wa.,r Patrlck'a St. l\~ attbo•!• •l91,.,Q,, lfCl•llrcaaot load. rower, l\tlas T .. Cochrane St. Varley, R.. Wa~r Bl. " dr~. This done, Is proposed In COD· .. cl Ye: h11 paper rcgult"rly pitas. , l.,, ., • ·• .. . i\111r1ln, J .. Newtown Road. li 
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f dDllL u many Immigrant us can be 1tcul1n of aame 10 tbat the •ii• • ~lorcer, l\11111 F..dltb,' PrlD'.·y SL 
•h Cn11nlng,d.,lr1 .. Olo P . 0 . • . "',. .·~···; , ; . ' 1 · • Pike, )flea t.., Cio O. P. 0. 
I abiorbed Into. lndUt'ttrlal ndtj .acrlc\11~ )far may be roctie.d. '. 01~, lira. Wll~. Flowe'/ Bill lfay~ard. IJ'i>m ! ·' •t . . . ;\l!'rry, ?lllHB An1'10· !tenn.~ ll d. Powtl1. Eu K. Wala\, !\llaa Mar1 B .. Ceatral St. 
" H ,._ • .a ..:...11n. lS st Mel' , Mia&· Kllly . , e!!!!!:~~~=~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~.,~~~r~" 'Ca l1, •).U111 • , . , · lu•r•. "'o..,.~lr .--.- reeL r.hircer. )a\ne~ W:, ,c:11rd\r,, ' ,PeJlD>'.o J .1'{. • .,allh, . Wm .. C•tral Hou .. a. 
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• • • - • J . • • • • • . • • f • • Co~ ?<itb .. Bls.i'~ •'Hi"· Rd. • t 111l(~~lC., cltay 'lit. ~1ft?c!bloo'r . . ?dhf. w.. Pleaaan'lt-t IS. ..... .;,.. "" •11 •da~'- R-.. ' • , f 
- Jtll'J. .. , .,.. 1 ~ • • ,.. . ......... , 8 Moore, ~- ?ttlc:bael, Llme • • • ' · '""'7• "'" " • " ._, 
•• • I i . •. • NE ... &-r y " K ' r . t.'Ourtt'\.e, Mra. ~Y .. solat! m"'e. '. ; nt.JllH, ~~ ... =tl .. t. \. Qulatey. •II• ){:l)·y. WlllllUD• l.Aae. -.....:., _ ... tu. ........ . . • 
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tiVENING ADVUCATI ST • 
.. 
• 1, - - . . ...... :t , . 
FIN])INGS ~~= I::ik~:l~ ~~~:~~u~~n~e::!~,~~._._.._,....._~. --..-. .... ~-.. ...... -.... _.. .... ._.._. ... _, ... ~~------~~~--~~~--..... ~ ... lfjilil~ , ~ , for any steamer to leave here for' Windsor 
r 
repaJ!• or 1upplle1. 
t -r 
D B D , Then tbere'a that eiernfl matter of I ay . y . ay U>url•l•. Uke our mineral wealth, I 
thl1 1ubJect la beginning to take on 1 
~(BY J . R. SMALLWOOD) the semblance ' or Jocularity, and '. 
• · .. when. you mention the ~Ject ,now It 
f , •.'\.. I C"<!freapondent wan ta to know what , 1omellmu evol(et . we me 1m11e 1 
'PO•!llble re111on t.bero coulll be for that the atory cit Lord Mo 11' cheeae 
put log out the rumor, or actual ' tnctory ~d bridge . ocroae tl)e Nar· I 
11a1,ement, that 300,000 ore dylnc ' rowa doea. But lbere'a something to 
d11!Jr In Russia of dlaeaao. among ltt There ll -wJtbout 'doubt a~me\blnc I 
tbt ai cholera and dlptherla. J soli Lo IL 'l'bla port might 11.Dnually be-
:\looday thot I did not know, ond recelv1nr thou111nd1 of tourist• from 
did not profess to know. It 1831 be 1 n"elterlng New York and Montreal ' 
I . I ooe' of tbeae lwo reasons: and Boston and other cltlea of tbe 
The outalde world, by which In tbh1 continent. • , ' I 
Patei1t 
IN 
140 lb. sax 
f •tf I 98 •' " (equal to.halt.barrels 
.. 
4:9. " " " " quarter barrels 
1 • •• These sizes are espec,ially sui~ble ftJr the retail trade and with thew 
high cost of cooperage they after a considerable saving from the barrel price. 
HARV~V. & CO'Y.., Ltd 
. ~ uoo. 
Ins tance I mean Eoglond, Fronce and I Tboae men, lno1ll1 wealth)' ,Cnnad· 
United Stotcs, are contemplating Inns and Americana, have aeon moat 
another ot their tomoui drh•es, o! their own countrlu already, ond' 
through Polond, on RuSBln, and n!'e know them Just Gii ma.ny Newtou.nd· f 
\i~:ng thl11 propaganda as a means of landel'fl know their own country.
1 
enlis ting world sympathy with their Consequently they are alway1 on the I 
'move. I t people really believe that look out for 6ometblng new. They 
so won)• were dying In mlaery In wont three thlnp: flrat, cool, temp-
• lt~~o. tbeyw~W~ mu~ ~re~~nbl~nU~•uth~ ~ ~~;;;;;~;~~;;;:~;;:;~~l~~i;;~~g~~~~;;i~~I-~ 
ready to support o new ' ouoclt .on palr tired nerves and Jaded appeUtea: :: 
lluulu than they are at present. I aecond, they want good . h<?tel oc· pm>"nNAL. I 
It runy come from 1tus11la hereolf, comodoUon, for no Can!ldlan or Am· Dllal\I 
und may be propaganda Crom the erlcon, of no' matter what standing, 
ltuaaloo government with tho Idea of wlll put up with anything but tlrat lnaa 0 -;:r- of 
enlisting sympathy Crom the world, ciou uenlco In ~lei hotel : tljlrd, they Arte A s'o:.'°~ .. '!:" ~ ~~a~lll 
:111.d with tbe Idea ot using that 11ym· w~nt good 11cenel")' llDd good .apwL the Proapero to apend a  'Wl&ll~·~-~~ 
patby 111 a factor In mo.Ing tho dJf· We hove ,everything bul the aeco~d, friends at TrtDllY. f 
le rent couutrles more willing lO re· the botola: and not to forget It, the f ' f 
open trade with • them. o thing wiltc:i menns o.t getting them here. I The ReY. A.~. BUrl • oiru::.o;~~ 
they have wonted now for three Theres where we fall. Apart trom St. Ma,,.·a Cbuffll ._Y ~ lUt 
years. In ony case, 1 believe, there the hotels, we might possibly set a ' to- D ~J; Id ..:!!......... • ....... 
morrow. UnDS • •- ....-
Is \'ery, very llllle trulb In the state· Jorge number here, It only t~ero was Rev. O. Elllott Wiil otrlcate at St. -q~ 
tuent ubout t he :ioo.ooo dying e\'ery tbe menus or gellJng he.re. , \ ou want ilfAry'a. I ~X'V 
d ll)'. I fine. comfy s teomere, and you want _. > Prtftfla fliGlil: 
-- to moke them well known. You I · · . Y0 •• ·• 8.L Claarlot *'41 tlile Dip Wi'1!l..,!Ulitc:~ 
\\'e wlll soon know wllether the went to ln\•lto down holf a HAJLWAY 1.. . · waa meetlq l*IOdt weatlaer, Ud WU ll-J qUa ol .Oei1fr 
populotlon of XewtounJlond hoe In· dozen well-~nown newspopormen I REQUCES STAFF ,u·e11111Ds 11 UotL I • 0 
cre:i8ed or decreu._.d s ince 19 11, tor from 1111 many big cities, and moke - ,o · Sclar. Mook ~ wltla 
the new census Is 10 be token durln~ them tho gueeta or the country, ond The Reid Ne-.roundland railway The C, L. B. Baad belcl • Yel'J e~- bu arrtYed at W•leJYWy bOm and aapporten oltU.. U 
111e months of August a nd September. get them to ~·rite articles . and even ho11 lnld off a larre number or em· Joyable Conceal al Bannerman Park Strait.a. I u b)' cltluu ~I)'. Tiie C. :µ; &f 
l'encue hn 10 be tnklln In :-;ewrounJ· books on the' country, ofter giving pl-Oyes during the laat month u a laal evening whlcb waa attended by -0-- · Band will be preMDt l'or tbe oceuloa. D 
lond e \·ery ten years. 1 wonder H them a 1-ood lime here. Why, In 0 reault or the rawer number of lnllna a lorge number of cltlseu. t Sehr. Luao, 460, and acbr. EIDlll1 wllb a apeclal pracnamme of appro- lng Pe leum Jr on: 
there hos b1ien nny uppreclu!Jle In- short while you would have wealthy In service under the new arrange- , Belle, 300. bave arrived at Weele Ille ' pr:ate Hlccllona. Tbe Bia. Peter JatiOO, an(I C0aJ. · •~1~"''"'· 
crc:lsll since Ins t cens11>1? At thut I AmcrlcnnH with their wlve11 oud tom· I lllOJlt with the comP11ny. \'e ry little Yeeterday at Dl1bop a Falla waa the from tho &lralta. . I baa been Helaued and I• DOW In ALix. CAMPBEJ;J 
time there were 240,000 peortl\ That Illes swnrmlng oil onr tbls country, freight Is now beln~ handled by the hottest day for year• the Tbemomet· ---0- · nrat cla11 condition, ond tboae who' M" • ., 
\\uuld be. roughly, 40,V.kl families. I and occomp:inylng them would be compony, and as nil department.a er regleterlnl:' 90 degree11 ID the 11hade Tbe 1cbooner Lady SL Joh!i which profe11 lQ know,' aay •be le aa saocl m. Agriculture & Mliiea! 
Ir 10 tblli i>erlud eocb family hod one nrtlsts here palntlng · tbe lnnumernble were carrying . full 1tolf1, It was at noon. la the evening a buvy la completing her flab carro lt O. M. aa ever. The Orandatand hH 0011 Dated 23rd day of July,· i·021i 
In excess or tbose deud, It would be' picturesque boys nnd settlements , not found necosaary to dl1pen1e with a thunder storm waa experienced. • Barr'• aalled for Oporto to-da1. I been erecled. wbllat lllllt evening a 1 JulyU,lw "' 1 
un uddltlonDI ot 40,llOO. That Is 10 to speak of rhotographers, movie men portion of 'them. Some lfilrty men~of · - - o- I ---0-- number of tent holden were on tbr 
soy, supposing the u\•erage number newspaper men and oil kinds that tho locomoth'e works on the dock There 11 a grotlng on Hollowi;ly The 1chr. Nordic& baa con.tf iued course and bad tbeJr allotment mark· N ti 
or births pe.r family to be five, would would be beuerlclu l to the, country. I v.-ere laid off yesterdoy. It Is protr St reet, that l11 ' dongerous to the m"') loading fish at Rose Dlonch• · for ed off. The Replltl Committee mee: I 0 ee 
11 be one In exce116 ot the number ot - - uble tbnt n further reduc Ion wlll b'e children ploying nlx>ut that- neighbor· Oportf for orders by O. )I B rr; ftso Friday evening In the T. A. Armoury, SI 
deutb.i! It 110, there ore now ~ o,ooo The e ore thl~gs which the Gov mode In the neor future. 1; hood. We have been ll!ked by the token trom liquidators orit. ' oulton when all mattel"ll will be flruallie~. TO Moto~1 ~ 
p.iople In t\11s country. ernment, Just us :1oon os It gets some j . 
1 
mothers of eome of those lnnocenl,f to Ltd. 1 ,.- ;9 
As It Is, this population Is fright· ot tho more presalng queal101111 sottl· l'ORTIA'S PASSEN~~RS cnll the attention of the Counnl~ l t. -0-- Wt CUl'J a larse stock o( En· 
fully ~wall, ror the 11lz1J and rv· I ed. 11hould take up. WHICH ARRIVED ' :thlll trop to ' the ·.end that tbey0 may Tho Lunenburg b:inker Do aid A. HJOpel, all aizea. Send U yuw 
wource11 ot the count ry. ~e"•found- YESTERDA '\'. give .:t :?tten~loa. ., '· \ 111 Cr~uer which look on boo rd ,fishery . order. Uftlun Publllb.lftl t.;oru· 
land sbould hove n popuhlllon or BANK OFFICIAL _ · -~.. I supplies al tbls port, sailed or the 1 pulJ', Ltd. 
t wo or three million, and .~be could fS P~QM.OT~D The Ponla brought a small Inward ANNU~L FJ40W£1_l- l , D:ink.a yestordn)' to romplote._-a ber,-----.---
WPJ>Ort• that number too. .1 be)' need tr lgbt ond the following paeaengen: • $£JiVICE BUNDA Y trip. ! N 0 J"} 1., 1~., l 
not all go llt the flaher)' : Industrial· MoJor S. C. Nol!eworty, rocentJy ':'opt \Vite, •lltlFs Moulton, D. Organ, I .11. ' .___ ~ • I h -o--- ' . '-' ~ • 
lllW could be. ltarteil, and ,three or ' tnspel'lor fn' tho foreign department t.. Lllr. J. Greene, Nra. Skf4ns and Tho annuel Cb~ o~ Englond r e S.a. Sable J .. llllled fo !rtb -
tour cities Of Crom a hundred thou· ·ot the bead office ot lhe Dank of girl, ~ 1ilbbord and bpy, :Miu rtowor tlli\'vico will be held \in tb Sydney nt 10 a.m. ye.aterd:iy 1 t~ Ing We tiave ll small stock of Potash 
aand ~ob two bu.°dred thouund Peo· · Montreal, baa been appointed an agent l'famh, 0 . Patten, Mra. P/'ke, Mrs. ' Anrllcan cclnolery on Augus_i ll. wbc: ~o,Afol~ob~:gl od~uo;a(K paaaeniierll: 0P:>tato Fertilizer still on hand. For 
pie ~ ~t be ba t~oted aro.uD~ Ule or the bank In ~ew York. Berore the IAveya, Ml11 Wablh Mira <Trice, J. Rev. Canon Bolt, D.C.I... wllf\\~feacb \\;, e: Soutb~a:d ' ' eanef "\ llnd eorly and late o.otatOCS· Nirrate 
coaa a DD t e nterlor. Ne111 found· ,war ~aJor Sonwortby war In the Hr· Williama, J . Cole. Mn. Elelllel, Miu In nae abuence or· the Bl1bo1» Rev · I r 
land mlgbt maoufact~re practJc:ally vice of tha bank of Mantreal SL Breen and eeverat round trlppera. The A. B. 8Urlln1 la chnlrmon <O~ th~ -· of Soda and Superphosphare have 
•YerJ'llalq lbat ahe now baa to Im· Jobn"a, and Condon, EDsland, and aa Port.la aai\~ apJn t.o-morr~w tor'c· committee which baa been arranging OD~RIN HONORS arrived. This To•ill bo the Ill.St ship· 
Drivers or Motor Cars are he - . ~ 
by. cautiqned thaJ tberf ~ ,,~ 
bridges on the "Rone Coye .. roa 
that arc unsarc for heavy tralic 
and advise that driving on tbi 
road be avoided until repaJr.s are 
cffccrcd. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Motor A.lsoclafloa :"'"all~:!:. mlgbt ralae pracUc- manapr or the brancb or llle bank In noon. 1 1 the ae"lce add to him 111 duo mucb • HER PRIEST SON 
1
ment for tlle season. 
1 abe now bu to Im· lllmco C1t1. In Jane, litl5, b• Joined I of the completness of the occoalon j -- l · LBERT J BAYLEY 
llOl't. c.calaJJ, all laer fOOd.-ber llle Caucll&D lbpedllloDUJ Fore. ud • W~ft+S+s•5+1'~~•U'-< ~ · Re\'. W. C. McGrath arrived ;e1 e on A • Will members who intend It• 
llouer. ::._c=••n& oYew wttb llle 41Dd BaUallolll ' = HOW WOULD YOU BE? Jo~rlday, the St In~ .. to visit bl4 native ; Secretary of Agrkullurr. tending the Luncheon-meeting at 
dil Ile WU ,...... to Ute poelUoa oC ~ How would you be 6xed a.11 re11:orlft1 Flltber lltcOratb received a et:,rdlal \V ANTED-T t . -and, who h•ve not yet notified the .. GI a: IDllUoD Ro)'al Hlalalanden of cuadar Later M PECKH~M ~I - home us guest ot Rev. A. J . D e.lf>. P. . Wood's next Saturday at I p.m. ~---~ die l&la C.aadlaD + money 1011 If your Jlro came io-nlght f reception on arrival and .. ~e s. s. • 0 ren as soon Se::rctary kindly do so iptmcdiatl·· 
__.,..,., T-·- --.... Re -.a •- ., Ar...vle e tered th h bo n 1 11 poaalble amoll bouae 'or 3 or 4 un· ' . "'.".T~ i~--.~- _.,,_ - I + PERCll:: JOHNSON. The lnauronce .,, 11 e e ar r , a were t ly as otherwise scars cannot be re· 
- ..... "8111 ..... or tlile ftr ud ~ •. , /!own tron1 all houses lo the 1eule furnished rooms In good locallty Willi d f h 
........ - 1~9 G Str L + "an. .,, • 1 1 serve or t em. 
- ........ to CU* earb' la 1111. Re • ower ee ~ -0--- ment and volley& of muallell')' were modem convon encea, on Y two In 
ciDDtrrl WU ........ !t. DllUDplllled lier· , = l\fANY A'"'-RACTIONS heord Crom th'e eurroundlnl bill•. f~tnlly. Apµly by letler to L. J . W.,1. _ . P . . E. OUTERBRIDGE, ~ Tice °"'9r ~ tlae JllUtarr ero... Ot. ~ .1. .l s ignifying the popularity of our C10 Advocate Olllce. I Jly21 ,21 : Secretary·Treasul'ft'. 
~ i.1oot at die 1111bject nJobdDS.tlae Bukof lloatnal be wu + AT MOUNT CASHEL e,teemed young priest. who hoooured ------------------------!"""*~&Jae lbn. •RPOIDted lupector of lll• forelp de-- ~ GARDEN PARTY ua. with a lsll so 11000 afte~ bis 
_. 1°'1 .,. wlalc:b .. rtment. He la a naUYe or InrenoH, ~, -- ordination. A motor boat, 1117 de· j 
tbt. ..._YOar ~lsbt &ab. Take tbe Ont. ¥ TAKES PLACE TO.DAY. 1
1
coratecl awaited him to convey l\lm to 
pt of &,\- Joluu, ror example: bere + ~, the Presby1etY1 where hosts of f~11nd1 1 
la • port atadt. aa If bJ a wlee aD4 TO SPEND THE DAY ' : Mony and urted aurncllona have called to gr~et hllD ond congr,al\Jla10 
tar·Melq nature, rtgbt . out In the f Dealer in ~ been arrangect for to-doy'e Mount him. · Fo.ther McOrot.11 epedt ~ two 1 
AtlanUc aa a batr·way bo.pltal ror 10.30 a.m. C. of E. Cathedral Suri· ,_ Beef M La ~ C11bel Oarden Party. Pony racea, weeks amonsa hhr friends ' durlnt. ~ 
rruuatlantlc ablpplag. la not the day School picnic Woodier' • Farm. Ii ' uUon, mlJ, • football fiver, baseball 1ame1. c. I... e, which time bq celebrated Hol ' Mau 
obvtoua tblng to do the ntUng and ! .30 p.m. Mount Caabel Garden t Veal, Pork and ~ pyramid •quad exblbltlon1, r11cC11, dally, and Suqday aang a Mlaaa j 
equlppln1 that port to fill the role Party. ,. p It . ' band concert, donc;r-thelle iue eome Conuto aulllted by Rev. pr. Ca!'ter aa. 
nature evldeDtlJ' Intended ua ror! I• OU ry • ~ of the Items which· wlll llerve to 1organlat wlLh , Jho local cbole The 1 
. Yet Ill It '°' It la noL Ship after \\'hatever you WA NT YOU ) Puddings 2.11d Sausages, ~ m:ake the orternoon and evening ono mu 1c wu of l\n unnaually bl~ or· I 
•hip baa to be turned away, ond that h b d. · .1 + C d B • y + to be reniembel'ed h>• everyone who der, the children having had !- -Ivery I 
means that thouaa11da upon thous· IJU!Y 8V~ Y f('8 mg 811\• '- Orne eel, ' ege- ~ attends Tho 0 L..B C Dn d II proftckinl training under Mlaa White 
and• ot d~llere have to be literally usmg the w A N1' A,US in ~ iiables and Fish a ~ as the. c.c.c. Band: ~Ill n be ll!lth:;o .. the 1cbool ' teacber'. who Ii a JIPISI; 
thrown out ot the COUDlrY Into the F.VF.NIN~ A n v ~~AT K ~ specia,Jty. ~ llDd the "mualc alone will be worth quallOed • Inger and organist. ~ Tbe 
band• or Hallta.x, SL Jofn. Montrllll, Jull lry one. !: ! . . . . ~ the price." The p~en party 1, In people of the outlying aetllemtnl at· ! I i 1 +s+~+5+s+~+~+'(+s+'(+"+5•"+ aid of the orphanage: tended 11ervlce on Sunda,y, ~ •l,lll· 
.1e1d-Newfonnd~a~d Co'y., Limited 
BAY, BULLS GARDEN PARTY, SUNDAY, JULY31ST. 
The followin·g train schedule has been arranged· in connection with 
above:-
..... ' ' 
· Letve St. John's Depot nt 2.00 p.m., stoJ)ping at till st tions bet.ween 
Jotln's aad Tor's Cove. · 
Leave Tor's Cove' at 4.00 p.m. for Bay Bulls. 
Leeve Bay Bulls at l l.00 pm. for: Tor's Cove. 
Leave Tpr's Cove at Midnight for St. John's. · 
Excun~a Return Tickcas Sold At One Way Fint Class Fare. 




_ ·----o clous Chnrcb being ftlled lo capacll)'. 
W-UverU~ )It' fte "•U•etatl>...._ l.n the evenlnit Father l'ttcOri!fi dellv 
ered a \'ery earnut and pracUcal 
HEAVY TB• UNDER 1ermon, demonrtratlng bl1 abQJty 1U1 • o nuent epeaker and preacher ff ireat ' 
--- promise. following 11·lth Bened~Ubn of 
A very heavy llghtlllnr a.nd thunber the BleHccl · Sacrament. lt 111 bu\ I 
11torm awoke lbe lnbabltanta of St. nalur11l that we 1bould feel pro,ad of 
'.Jobn'1 thla morning at 6 a.m. Some tbl1 girted roo or the llland ~Ill> alx I I of the peal• were e:xtremety hnvy rears ago. In ·ant'Wer to the 81vlne 
I 
and rain fell In , abundance. ll la all, lert ua to pursue hie eccletlaa~tcal 
hoped thGll lb.la '11'111 clear the air and •ludlea al St. Auguilln\'• =nal') I 
give u1 rather cooler weather. ~ 'The Toronto, and we deeplJ appr te the 
ralo will lleep llle crop; conalderably. tboucblfnl k.lndti ... which p pted 
...h...-....p him to pay us t~e vlall and lo.>\ for- I 
AFl'ER ;.i-w~TY YEARS i'ar~ wtth .1reat pleaeure to ,..1nr 
- him again In the near ,f\ltUl'f , The 
• A. frl~¥> wrttu :'Tbe old ~a (after people alao appreciate the kind ol 
!twenty yeua) la abeolntely perf'ecL" our Pariah Priest wbo made i•t&11' 
rA recommendation of tbe Waterman ao enfoyable and we unite In , bins . 
tldeal lbat •• bard to beaL P.B:RCll!'l Patber llbOratb • pleuaDt ,...,. 
JOHNSOS LllllTED. tbrouab life In the .-cm call s ID 
jwbleb Ood as placed him, with IUstt. 
AJ) lnqairiel reprdfni JO-. of rears to fnlfll bla Sacnd~llH 
work Acfvtrttidq and a.tr tru1Un1 tb&t ht• r•r• ma, trait· 
• "oJ- 1 rut or great good la tbe ardno work 
'f"riptiuna ......... ~ ..wn. of llle MIHIOD In bla nall~V\ laad. 
eel to Ille ~ Falller McOratb 1 .. v. bJ lll• te 
... 
•L- .a .a I lto-daJ for St. John'• via P la. 
Ull: n.ftM 1.J II. . 
. . 
To the Citizens of St. John's 
Municipality 
Greeting: 
Having been elected to the pos111on of 
• Chair.man or the City Commission, I beg to 
:issure you or my best personal services d.uring 
my term or office, and of the best service or my 
fellow Commissioners. 
Haying served at the Board for seven 
yc11rs, and during that time havina acted as 
Commissioner, Councillor, Deputy Mayor and 
M:iyor, I have gainrd a good knowledge or the 
dutit"S of the office, and therefore hope to 
11Jminister them with due economy and becom-
ing dignity. 
On behalf of the Board, I ask tho sym· 
pathy and co-operation or the citizens in the 
management and cleanliness of the city. Each 
ciri1eo has • part to do, and by doing this, much 
un be accomplished. ~ . 
To th,e public who ' have b~fncss ar the : 
City Hall, I beeped'. the most respectful • at· 
tention, and assure thasn of oourtesy in ev~ry 
department. · • • , · • 
Yours on behalf or the City, 
I. C. Morris, 
• 
